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b k h i ~ . ~ a ~ ~ e ~ ~ i ~ ~  m , p * i  . 
-.m-.tQ RIWS~ wem ~ c & O ~ P B  w~i 
o-e,,and 4 mmber,ol lmb w : m @ e  &mat-, 
age & tb- ' w h B % l ~  ttme.pomid. 
d miworlt d ~ @ W l  m? ;,m 
a w ~ n  ot me m n d  CO-  hat i ~ !  m, tire WO& W ~ Q W I ~  bs the, ~ V T  
gfeaa? .We already BM W . m e  ,.&wI#&. t3cmgmw) 
~ ~ & m a t t e x o f f & t b a W l r d C o ~ t h e c p ~ ,  
at4tuent Coa- Ox tbe COlmmunht ~bimatloasll, 
]Tor ,the Coagrese sWch we uewlly mter .to. as t h  
~ t w m m a Q a m ~ g o f ~ ~ ~ u m b r u f  
xqmaenwa'  aI -0- group. mr tm -. 
the. Smud cmg=M - the a a a l  w e r n t 1  Con- 3 
@%%& ItdmwupiOFtbeMtimetbestatqbvof. 
the Communist Intemtlond. It a d o m  the batsh 
m d 1 ~ t i w . m p r ~  a0 Folm .of the m m ,  and 
in r~~ autl4tw d- the poHelea d the Cm-t 
IPl wgag M o m ,  ad4 ~0 Elm, 
had k, muba& ,t4e -fro$ mae 03, OW. CQWWBBI, C 
rueh aa.amw a f t b e ~ ~ 8 . ~ e d b e d o s ~ ,  I 
d&g&m, ~ h o  ,m.e Yeit'? nb  
posftton to uar. Po +gutatdon d theL 
pr4Idgation of the ln.tbeLahw / m' The second CongNW hadl to .itEeourarr 
matter  OF two dapb . 
013f mm comFBd88 w~~~ 'U-UB a i , 
in their objectJon, to 0wh partd&Wm Tky .99ZtmL 
t d d d  such a p o w  ss om- .Oar &n@b 
can comaidea, the late John R e d  m d : U  -I: 
them fn tW matter, We o m  them qn 
pow .we w m  of the o p l m % o x l r t l & . ~ - , i a  
Bbghd, a.muntry !in w M ~ h  me m a g S : m o v ~ t  warn 
gmvhg 'tw aplendl*, bpt. in WW .the -am ~f 
the. m m  M y  Wau f P - ) ! ' e  -- 





mllquft party,, .the ' t e n a n c ~ ~  of which w jwt 
M, the. amw art IiW of the dght Xodqmdent 
&t&aht ,FWty or the SchddmamW Sn 
TI& debmWn waa q u h  aurpdwt fib at,^ dtd 
not M w l t  #y 8sy ,hwttaW.. Y w  mmmbm 
.W -a md:Crhmi~&.wh n m  1~~ 
mrtk@amS in ,me bOlwmoil3 mv-t, w-hem 
@ , d m  th* d a m . @  jumw3 the m m w  
E&matfd. YOU madl that the I W W  w 
d'Amgom mnmg tlaean, who b v e  now 
armed to W . o m ~ w b o h m  of tke,~ml- - 
hem, ttm, md deemed .ft, quite obvfom that W .he- 
1- @ tb4 - hmrarmtloll&l. - ,om w other ha the dtuation wae m - w t 0  
ow ~ t l 8 ~  IK) i m d W  that, - ,-. in 
;- 0ll.awUllt d the mckade, ~~.~ 
w, W ~ . * W ~ W  SO UV~, ~ , . - ? O . . ~ * . B @  
;WVP~- -id;- . r 
.& hmthem ha8--!b .ftlkr 
ia. . b R i ~  ttsat W~&WD& 1- q e  
~ ~ O m ~ t o ~ ~ ~ w ~ * .  The- 
a..pu kmw had taken a sharp .@twd4twmat the 
%ghtsw elments. Otlr real eme@e% ( w m  Q ,She 
re-? W B ~ W ~  W ~ ' B ; W B P ~  that am 
. - - !, 1 ,  I 
%t, corn*, ah?, afW a geas t# m, .*&
+ lW ta the ~~ of the -8t h@opgmd,i 
td:k&iti~ QW~CO-&I - ~ W ~ f o a !  r t~lkt 
h%eb best; H W b s  &at :we' we rIght,.:WkU: dlo& 
} Blrgrsa -comradw, ..!who m1'+t%hk@ fff0tM.W 






A ~ , . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? I  ye. lyvq  w y#.,&, I 
big BUO to .w~d for.the a-nf .'g:~ar; WLW, 
beadmitted. A t t e t ~ t h e m p I t s l t ~ ~ ~  
tlW naFlfamwmY w*.;w:,d 
hecritathg, the mogt modfmte and ,the swet imf- 
demm Thh W . . a m ~ e -  c S e e , ~ s , u a i n  
W, .am-, a d  SH-6 In #@, yh-ei . > 

-- , .-vv;, 
. - 
: 69 I 
' P m C w b m  ob,m 
Ilemmw.m- 
-* wow, wwe, m m w  $he agd 
"-g tl!e attiwe d #mi tkq 1- 
. q&m, cmwt'help mkbg the .QW@@: H w  
4we ww en-n any rnu~iana, how o o ~  we 
hope .that S m t l  mould belong to us? 
, The Record  COP$^^ a table mhowlpg how: fm- 
QWqY the WCkl~a. (rgWkW! htkd 8p0kW. 8- Wd 
spoken four tfmm on que6tfow of .p- tbe.w- 
#OW, uWon, the w n  qumtlm, the w o n  f of the & wnditionr?,,,agd on tbe 4umtbnl gi the pip-  
Udgal tztsss of the mmmu*t hwmaqQDaI, , Aa pou . 48e, dl. .am coslp*< ,#c! moat h l l m t .  gu€Hgga 
pfsotmeid at theaCon-. Wtr , m e  ~echmthm 
u r n  W31. thw questtoga, 8- #erg Wne $bat be 
tww PQt8 .-t or abutah. we would am, eon- 
m e  f~~tuiotber tgm minut88 red- --, Qut 
tha d hh Ypom ams J V W  .d& 
in ~lmi4qm waa diwqted 8@q$t .the tc4m&mas. 
W e  had thought at the time that these T&- pmyqy 
misan8emtandingis, aad did aveF;ptbfag m e  to 
convince m, 4tqr  events haPe @om the emr of 
our judgmeht, 'We men hdd to publish a saeeta;l bsok 
the qu-n of the ~ o n ~ . o t ~ ~ t h e ,  &wall& 
:-.& ~ ~ ~ l , $ b ~ ~ t : ~  
n T W  ~ ~ . ~ l ~ r ' p S , , p S , ,  mem daubm 
j mmand.,-w ,hy mati .-1: ' :we 
I that*B Braw:& Hmwb2.- tl3m,~Iqwswn in 
the!uame Qrr m* I .;BUbll W-4taa 
‘them.'Ba rn m m  gga 
a hair h /admum i n W g  t b a  W ,sqwuug them 
ta q*e, J *.aBimW b h m I  I'mm ma arxiw of 

* I 
1 .-: Y T h  f-'~&3 ' W ~ ~ ~ C E I  d the maettn$- 
OE W:- bnt  khe countries d the pm.  
lstrrrian mwememt, the dtff fdtfes of m m m u ~ t i o n ,  
PM- whkb m1 $gone 'on for w bn& *El al- 
maat t c & ~ I ~ a h t e n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  onekthe pasbu?of 
- lRPdrkmI who, &oddT b V 8  -1. . a0 
m w i ~  and on the pwt & .PF#W, should 
'~b- bseP @VW WBW f0F WwXWd pub& 
thie gava the 9sSbfons4he cMmcter d a 
-~€iba tlJBMmblJr, dep*ed Oll~a3..Bosrta& with the at- 
:#&h *a," I 
-at time whea W-li@M#g fmm were engaged in 
: e 1 W&aaddath B- .PO- d ST+ 
aeflola, .whbhthe UommW#t,gSWnm8nt ,was w- 














- cutive. Whether ~uch xepreswntative pwmws the 
qualificatlona for such a mtssion, and 
: I.' -whether he is able to carry out his Punctfonrr prom, 
; -- IB exclusively the prerogative of the Executive to 
. L- linow. Gnd.fmm such a "grey cardinal" the mecu- 
. - - W e  ia .receiving reports, which remain entirely un- ,.. 
, 
JInown to the leaders ,of the party in the muntry in 
whkh the party h a  joined the ThfFd International, ' 
; .and hm accepted ite principal me&& w i t b u t  rn 
servatfon4t protesia against the dealamdon of the 
mpresentatfve of the Executive Committee, explain- . 
.hg the exclusion of the party on the ground of dif- 
, ferences of attitude toward8 1- and casual ques- 
L €lo=, which might and should have been settled by 
: m W s  of friendly discussion and brotherly rtcoord ; 
, - and whereas the Convention is confodng ita affllle- 
. tian to the Third International, it submtts the c o n W  
- ,to the fortbcomtng Con- of the ThM Interna- 
tional, pledging itself in advance to mmgniie a d  
1 e r r p  out Its decision." Zi.hy7.;- * .  
C.ommradw, formally the '~&&%anda thus rwhen 
,. ' -   -,, 








es! ' We must henceforth he leas trusKd, 
have had too many -plea of t re~oxq , ,  
We must test every pFty wq 
ord I t  our fltll confidence. And 
:' thp truer Communist wlll not object to this. This 
-'example shows us tbat tho enemy fs on the Wght 
. ~ 3 d e  and not elsewhere. (Approval) In Itrzly we 
bad an cxnrnpie where we mkde an attempt to gut 
w3th the Uft-wingers ma must deal -as with .f,dende, 
qatu~~rilly, to a certain limdt, In thc case of thg Com-' 
. of our rnenlme~lses, and emerging from hb hole at 
-'the opportuna moment to stab us In the hack. 
' 
., Mr. Senti mid: "We stand now, 'dcvant h!&Use,' 
We are Chrletian. 
fully awnre of the res- 
and we nov confidently . 
s upon th'e questLon 
rfghtty when we closed the drwr 
d told them: Hew kg Cow- : 
ept ,Ws,la the lwon that the Jtab 
W e d ,  &dm are shall, aU remember the 
all b 'a t h t  glittem." Not all 
'$:qttnM gold which mp@am as such. 
the bourgeoisie (bud 
THE GERMAN QUESTION. 
I will now tak 
ever there fs a danger of the Party he 
But once u union hna been effected, it must be l o y ~ y . ~  
maintained without any separate organisatiom. ' I '; 
The 8econd question was-& to t 
. Iutionary development to be taken 
















ENGLAND AND AMERICA. 

geois interests and of capitalism. Hls main oqgupg?: 
tion now is to clean the clmets for the wpitaliats of 
In  Spnin the same procms of uniiicatfon of tW 
Commul~ist groups took place. Here we had an In- ' 
teresMng development. Two deIegntes of the oId8 
party came over here, one a worker and a Cog;' 
munist, and the second a professor and a r e f o e .  
The professor naively snfd to tts: " I  do not We the', 
Third IntmatJonal, but tbe 8pantsh workem whg 
He was extremely natonl~hed when 
Buchnrfn told hIin in the gentle mnnner wh 
cl~nractedstlc of blnl: "Mr Fluem. we know 
to he so kind and kave this hall." (hughter.) 
uras amazed by our lack of international hwpitaj 
We must admit before the Co 






We, m6st recodse-these weakness= and co 
them frankly. We must begin to o r g d ~ e  in
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76 
m d l ~  Fevolut!mm mwr, dBVdOping upon =ah- 
tlomry Isam Comrade ,Trotsky in hie a-B - 
tenby gave a fllbtration. There am a mre 
ot such questiom-which the "HumanW has left out 
-of considemtion. By the way, tMs is being ad- 
by French comrades themselves, ln omcfal reports ae 
well as In private conversstion. Urfot *day grate- 
fully said: "We are well aware that our paper* that 
, , our faction, is opportunist. -We know that we are 
&PI doing m n y  tblng badIy." The Elxecutlve be- 
Ueves that the rlght moment has come now for the 
ESrecutlve to act drmIy and say ' frankly what we ex- 
pect from the French Party. 
Comrade h n i n  was rigbt In stating that the 
French Trade Unions are in good condithn, that a 
deckled step forward can be seen in the TradbUnion 
movement. But when he a d s  that,this is due to the 
work of the m n c h  Party, I must wy that Lenin did 
not study the question well. Even the F'mnch corn- 
radee make tlo such cldrn. I~rIwt himelf had & 
thbt the P&y dog  no good work within the unionn, 
purrsuing there a rather hazy sort of policy. Bhould 
the Syndi&ste obtain a majority at the next Con- 
g r w ,  they wotlld not know what uee to 1 of 
. their majority, nor would the Party be any w b r  in 
this respect. Yet, we sse a decided fonvard m o m  
ment in the unfona, in spite OF the hesitation an8 
hain- of the Party upon this qumtion. (Approval). 
The Party haa not yet taken a dear courae in thls 
question, and it Is because of thb that the SynBid- 
ists have no clear coum. Thb has dso &en r& 
to the p m n t  situation, where the Syndicaltets are 
canadou~iy strfving to crate their own political party, 
Here I would Uke to say a few word8 in mgad ta 
the arguments advanced by Comrade 8chwab. He 
said that the example of mmw should teach us the 
lesson that the dedsfona of the Second Congram h- 
regard to the Trade Union Caagress, dld not answer 






-6t'w,e~& kl:W &itbr*~we w&& mtW' 
ws. td C%hiwiwT* am@& WWs' 
t e c J a : a a O * B l d ~ ~  8'hW+'b jJIvss'-&:.W w.;opa 
t m k  r n r i f f i . W ~ * ~ ;  b' a a a ' & e  '*em 
in *ele:~.'p.b.' dm'aotldd&~t+e*q&m we.ma~: 
d W  & to *be lbiXr ddty, In the hr.ne!d W& * 
'~neepnatitmq~~ to am the W O * ~  ~ i ~ r n ~  KAP.D.W 
& & . f h . e - t d n ~ h u v ~ s , .  'I", ' . '  1 1  In', ' 
- r m u s t m a w - w * ~ b M :  
P s h a * ~ B t r n J T ~  Heiadm'd@kwxl t:Iam*mgfn~Wnlrfng'28at c m a h  O;en-t 
~till"h b~ f b d  in &pi P m d W q  
~ ' a t d h d l m b g g M w t o  . r a e  W'd 
tw h. **me. glodous pMt id=*; LBd the 
gi- pa%t bf &any I U k  bf W m,' 
is'W k n e  t~ us and:ws have never doitbM':i& 
I *t -lain IW le~a~tomr view + 

H 
: t u a r ~ r w  Ge ft w mwmunmENm* d w d  
Wtf) a baW. sW, w m l m  ak 1h dls- --k4ep tlw mmfwws In the d m m l f  
: w u w a i . * w a a e  m mmwmt aPd them- 
..@ I-pP Pill h - than they bpre been ap 
b m* t we m t m t  t& usfr d sy*.in- 
&mhhate expresslonm IhlPdler W, exbexfe c ~ ~ l l d l t i ~ ~  
~ b a a m ~ m d ~ l b - ~ h i a ~ ~ y  
, Upderb sueb ~snoitlow old aqml~nced 
wolutl~z4eh vho rpay h v e  & ae we 
IW aaM W W.who bw m u a t l p  pm'~tga 
t t r ~ m w ~ t o ~ ~ ~ w t o r t h e ~  
bW4Ltllw b e d  mch wmwQ= 
co- 'I b v e  .wbhd *a. my .mtlBrk$* I m ON- mQm deJtmre with rw!m 
ts tbe twwm wfth the men* Opmra- t4bt 
W h .  &YW h! the 
m m r n s @ P t 8 e q u ~ ~ . o f  t w m  Ixlm- 
mfm quwen, on w w  m u  WB to =P- ~Wr:llW- 
Wde sow, awe were tlma important mom#@: 
Mm& W e ,  the ~ g f i t  of the. U,%P. (Is& Snc. '-1, 
a& a0 -tfm. of thp QommpnW P@y, T&a 
-I@ imgomnt, PsomakL Leaib eqgubion. The 
tbAvd. W w W t  mwent, the M d  WPQ a d  &be 
cms~9ugnt palW@ wnhdon. The W mwwmt, 
the M m .  w o n  wiZZ in 48 . v w  be -w 
1 VIA* the guWon on l~ W # m  w. The m- 
and wmmtr the SPUt anrl wmWqtbn of the mb~, 
W a  reaI&qatl~g =d &ui#c!b by US, alsp.he 
cmpure qf a e  @kin p u p  qm to be nut, to tbe vate, 
1.- tm me have shown that 8vmyWng waa dwe 
wt to -61: t@e ooatlicta m o e  acute, We am Qf 
$ 4 ~  n p ~ w  tbat the wmmd88 of the &mm 0- 
,tkm ahodd npt t4k w ,  mu& of the pa& but abgyld 
~ @ w ~ k , m c ! w o f  thefume. h o u r c a p d t y p  
m y t t ~ e  CfoTntplttsta we have dope evergrthing ip our 
m e y t o d ~ ~ t h s c o m n d e s . * m ~ d p t e  
**.a ged~0ve YQ@ me on@wdty ko W 
of Wore t4e Q O ~ ~ W  d yW& W 
- -  .RE-TIQN THE. RE RI)RT. W S'l?H€ . Y 3  ,,- 1 7 '  ' E . ~ ~ C ~ J V E  ' , C Q M M ~ ~ E ,  ' . : .A *  i , m  
!1A*1 , , ; . , A  ! 1 
, ,  - The Oongma~ haPlng 'bvamWy mmi&~&i 
- mpoxt of the -urn0 CQ- -&eneby ~wtu*#@l 
1 tlrae #el polic~ a d  actiflea oB tha Exmutip8 :-.
the p t  year have been d e d  oat lo..- 
dth  tlqe mlutlofxrr d the wnd 
- C"""%- the 21 con tions In tbe merent cou 
hy ,a0 S m p d  Congpplss,. and mn 
the 8x6cuqe wltb to a e  .
C o m m w  m a s % m , a n d  tb0 
a@qti$ the apportu~M tendendm 

- m3 
i<,m:-W.t-. rnMt-4 m r . m - 4  
: - . t h g t . - @ , h .  ta take: tbe n m l k t & $ A  #g 
brlng abut s wibn between the ~ ~ ~ , ~ T ~ ~  
rn - w: #&- the:mbuah rlRm' &ti UtRWM 
for the hvthemnae si an satbe and mlP ldo t l l r t l l r  
Gomm-t Psvty* I - 
:4, In C a e c : h ~ 8 I a v ~  4he+=#&e him Mowed . 
up tRfth great patience.a& taut .me mvolutlomwy de' , veloment of a pmMarht, whbh baa ' a t e  &hen 
p m f  of fts determination an4 madbwa to hke a , 
~h& 'h the ~ J l i t f o ~  ~truj@e. The C- . 
rrgpmai M the &xidon oT the Ipxecutiue to wept'  
&e 'Czech 'CommmW'PatfQ aa a membeir of the 
Commrrnfst Intem&iotmL The Congress t m t ~  that 
the BZeedQa a imht that the 21. wndltion~ be 
mmrvh@y m e t l  oat by a e  Czech Cammdat m, and that a united Commdst Party be formed 
corn- all the 1latiundM8~ of Czecho-Slovakia 
wtth a pu* c~mnuniso programme under 'tlrm . 
Communist Wdfp and on a centralIsssl btuh, and 
a h  *that the M e  tImiw~ of 'that t,untrJr will be 
and decklvely won omr and unlteh inter- -in #he - prol&arb mwmirmt. 
Ftndly, .the Conpss mpwUab the objectioner 
wWh &awe been *a8 by the. open and &guised 
advmmles M Conununbm @st *orow triter- 
rrsitfond centn~IWti011 of the Communist movement. 
It m e 8  iter deep mnviction that aIl the parti- I 
will send thelr k t  forcee to the Blxecutlve, and 
themby ,bring about a still h r e  mllita'lit pd l t i d  
central M m W p ,  which' f newsusmy for the hidhi- 
&Me ranlow of the 'dflibted Commhnhrk Pmpm, ; - 
The lack d Bucb a leade~hfp mads Its& iCn, 'I* 4 v?! 
Instance, in the ~empbyment and mpamtton g n b  
tbm in which the Executfoe Bid nqt act pmm#tQ ahd 
eifectire1,y. Thm 00- tnsab dhaS, th~'fnr 
crwmed rnpemtdon #of the .@timi inn tW4. 
e o n  oi a more eilbhnt cqpmataa mUlwitb 
the- cdabmtidn of. psrtlm Pa 
lm!cutl~~, 4 h e ; W t m ! * . b e - ~ .  bo4d$i*'blbP- 
~ ~ ~ b n i m t i l l ~ l a r 3 s f b r r n f t h M  , 
done bitbsrto. 
Rbr the delegatrum: . 1 
(gltgnsd) comrn**papty oi I*, T- I 
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